University of Dayton School of Education & Health Sciences

Department of Teacher Education
Urban Teacher Academy Directors & Clinical Administrator

JUNIOR (Year 1)
1-Course EDT 318 (1 Semester)
2-Year long class with field placement
Assigned highly qualified teacher as mentor for two years
40-60 hours in classroom

SENIOR (Year 2)
1-Course EDT 418 (2 Semesters)
2-First Semester: Teaching methods block Field experience (80 hours, AYA to 120 hours, ECE) in urban school with mentor teacher
Second Semester: Full time student teaching in mentor teacher’s classroom (10-15 week duration)

POST-GRADUATION (Year 3)
Bi-monthly meeting with local urban UTA Grads to provide mentorship, support and resources.

Marketing/Recruitment
Print, Electronic, Presentation

Certification Process
Application, Essay, Referrals

Activities
Coursework, Seminars, Guest Speakers, Coordination with local urban districts & schools for hiring

Evaluation
Student/Mentor Teacher Assessment, Program Evaluation